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EXAM DAre J

MRI LEFT ANKLE
CUNICAl INFORMATION:
Injury October 2010. Persistent pan and s'Nelng.
COMPARISON:
Radbgraphs dated 06/21/2011.
PROCEDURE:
Coronal T 1, T2 and PD. Sagttal and axial T2. Sedatbn: None.
FINDINGS:
1. Bone Marrow: Normal. No acute fracture deforml:ies.
2. Jont Spaces: Fud h the tiJiotalar joht is fel: to be at the
upper inl:s of normal.
3. Extensor Tendons: Intact.
4. Peroneal Tendons: Intact.
5. Medial Tendons: Intact.
6. Achles Tendon: Intact.
7. Deltod LJ;;JamentComplex: Intact.
8. Lateral LJ;;JamentComplex: Lateral igaments are ntact, There is
some thk:kenilg of the anterbr tboffbuar igament near the tbial
origh, as seen on image #13 and #14 of series #2. This fhdhg is
deep to the marker. Fhdhgs may represent sequelae of a pror
partial tear. This thk:kenhg does partialy extend nto the
anterolateral gutter. Anterolateral mpnqement seems unli<ety but not
completety excuded.
9. Silus Tarsi: Normal.
10. Tarsal Tunnel: Normal.
11. Artcuar Cartlage: Normal.
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IMPRESSION:
Some mid thk:kenhg of the tbial origin of the anteror tbbfibular
igament, deep to the marker h the area concern. The igament is
ntact however this may represent some thk:kenilg / fbrosis related
to a pror partial tear. This thk:kening does partiaty extend nto
the anterolateral gutter. Anterolateral mpnqernent seems unli<ety
however is not excuded, The surroundilg soft tissues and bone marrow
are normal. Lateral igaments are otherwise .ntact, Otherwise
negatwe MRI left ankle.
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